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SPEER'Q
Cause of RheumatismIRT GRAPE WINE

t V. ' 'ALSO "

V OLD BURGUNDY WINE
f And Climu Rnn Uric Add the cause, is itself an J
in m Omren - Very

G. I R. and S. of T.
Members of W. R. C.

Report to A. W. GRAVE, Commander,
ON OR BEFORE OCT. 24

for the purpose of obtaining Special Carto Dayton, account

G. A. It. Rally andand Reception, Oct. 26
Round Trip Fare, $1.00
"Via Dayton & Western

Good For Two Days.

GOOD SNG
Was Made by the Factories of Indi-

ana For 1904.

Figures have been compiled by
State Statistician B.'F. Johnson,
showing the status of manufacturing
in the state for the year 1902. In all
there are reports from 1,535 establish
mentis, representing sixty-fou-r dif-
ferent industries, all factories em-

ploying fifty men or more being con-
sidered.

The total value of the manufac-
tured product for the year was

WW
effect, and requires cause treated

There's a certain satisfaction in
knowing- - why we suffer. It doesn't
ease the pain in itself, but it enables
us to get at the cause. Uric acid causes
Rheumatism! When you have those
twinges that hurt so acutely, you can
say truly: "That's Uric acid in my sys-
tem." There's no uncertainty about
that.

The cure for Rheumatism is to re-
move the Uric acid. No external rem-
edy of any kind can do this. You must
get inside the body to drive out Uric
acid.- -

Athlophoros is a fighter. It chases
all over the system after the Uric acid

finds it dissolves it drives it out
absolutely. It removes the cause of
Rheumatism and stops the pain.

Our book, "Rheumatism Its Caust
and Cure," will show you how not to
create Uric acid. Send four cents for it.

Athlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn.
If your druggist doesn't sell it, let us know.

.;00,193,:30S. There were 124,954 ''

entering our store says we certainly
have the finest line of

Stoves Ranges
in the city, and the most reasonable
prices. We invite you to look elsewhere,
then come and see our

SURPRISE for you in PRICES.

Easy Payments.

Johnson & Roland
Between 5th and 6th; on Main.

people employed in the factories,
115,293 of whom were classed as un f TURKISHskilled laborers. Of this latter num-
ber. 13.S77 were women.

The packing industry was the larg
;1 est of the year, with its product ofPEER'S PORT GRAPE WIHE BATHS.SjJ-jUO.OO-

O. It is in this businessNINE YEARS OLD.
fPHIS CELEBRATED WINE to the pure Juice
jl of the Oporto Grape, raised in Speer'e Tin- -

Urds, and Jrc Banging unui iney snruiK ana paxt--

7

that most of the women find employ-
ment. There are thirty-on- e plants
that manufacture drugs, proprietary
medicines and paints, having an an-

nual output valued at $24,4S9,673

Thermal Immersion and 15
other kinds of baths can
be gi ?en at

oeiore garnering, it u ibtiudifrauin and Strengthening Propertieslie unsurpassed by any other wines In the world.
mwjc produced under nr. speer'e personal super-io- n,

at his own rineyarda, the past forty years. Automobiles come in with seven fac

Order Now for Holiday Gifts
THE NEW BOOK

"THE INSTRUMENT TUNED "
By Rose Birch Hltt

Price 75c. Limited edition in white and
gold $1.00. Through any newsdealer or

Broadway Publishing Co.,
835 Broadway, New York.

Cedar Springs Ji purnv ana genuineness are guaranteed Dy tbe
tories, and an annual product ofsnncipa-noiiM- u ana jtoaras oi lie&ltn wno

fare examined it. It is particularly beneficial to about 2,000,000.me area, aeounacea ana tne weaker sex. in evervt it is A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
i that thVslsrnatureof Alfred Bpuk. Pu. The report also makes comment on I Bath House

Just completed
A covered eorirlrr rntinprte tVi p--

fc 1 1: clfernc,ewe,h DENTISTS
Rooms 44-4- 5, Colonial Building:.
Third FloorElevator. Home phone 1637

:, N. J., is orer the cork of each bottle.

Specr's (Socialite) Claret
the wood products, saying that Indi-

ana excelled in those products, be-

ing responsible for all classes andi held in hlrh estimation for Its richness as a Drr SPECIAL OFFER -IAble Wine, speoially suited for dinner use.
grades of work, "from baby cabs to hotel with bath house, so bathers

can pass to and fro without enter- -
ing tbe open air . . .Specr's P.J. Sherry landeaus, and farm wagons to autoa wine of Superior Character and partakes of

. rich qualities of the grape from which It la mobiles.''le. Open through the week and
Sunday.

Turkish Baths. $1.00
peer's Climax BrandyA PURE distillation ef the crane, and stand

i rivaled in this country for raedicinai purposes,id equal in every resnect to the hieh nrice Old Thermal Immersion, 50cA Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleasure

$100 Scholar
ship for $50.
Including complete cour-
ses In Telegraphy, Train
Despa tching, Railway
Accounting, Locomotive
Engineering and Firing,
Baggageman and Brake-ma- n.

Diplomas recog-
nized by railroad com-
panies through out the
United States. Graduates
holding the highest us

in therailway ser-
vice. Positions furnished.
Resident or Mail goutses. Enclose stamp for

sjognao Brandies of Prance, from which it cannot
distinguished. Competent Attendant.
uu ux UKUOfJISTS ANT GROCERS WHO and satisfaction that I recommendKEEP FIRST CLASS WINES.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di Cedar Springs Hotel Co. I
r arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A.

Stop Guessing
We will let you have an imme-
diate loan if you want money
for urgent needs. Won't charge
you much for tbe use of it,
either, and will make your
terms so easy that you can pay
it back without "feeling the
strain, in small weekly or
monthly installments. We ad-
vance money on furniture, pi-
anos, teams, etc., without re-

moval, on salaries, and on dia-
monds left in pledge.

Loans made in Richmond.

W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn,

've'ntly a gentleman came into my
store so overcome with colic painsShorlliand

Address Dept. Q.

JOHNSON'S PRACTICAL RAILWAY.
TELECRAfH INSTITUTE

Indianapolis, Ind.
hatbe sank at once to the floor. I

gave him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
in fifteen minutes he left my store
smilingly informing me that he feltin 20 s well as ever." For sale by A. G.
aiken & Co., and W. II. Sudhoff,

corner Fifth and Main streets.

youv-nn- ot Dublin, Milton, Eaton ,and New Paris,ad if call atour office, write or phone us and our agent will
call on you.

Here are some of the terms of our weekly payment plan, allowing
youfifty weeks in which to pay off your loan:

00c is a weekly payment on a f'25 loan.

$1.20 is a weekly payment on a 50 loan.

$2.40 is a weekly payment on a$100 loan.

Lessons
s

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees-vill- e,

Ind., W. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumpton. He
writes:" Iendured indescribable ago-
nies from Asthma, but your New Dis-

covery gave me immediate relief and
soon thereafter effected a complete
cure. Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the. peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaranteed by
A. G. Lukes & Co., druggists. Trial
bottle free.
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can get any other amount for the same time at the same pro-Ca- ll

on us when you need money.
You

portion,

Applications by mail or telephone receive our prompt attention.
' ' '

?'V-- Oi'V. ' ',: C ,t rt j
... -

First Lesson Free ; absolutely
most complete and up-to-da- te

methods ; position guaranteed ;
lessons by mail exclusively ; no in-
terference with regular occupation;
no difficulties ; everything simple
and clear ; indorsed by boards of
education and leading new.-paper- s;

thousands of graduates. Depart-2- 6,

Campaign of Education, s211
Townsend Bldg., New York.

Louis Ludlow.
Louis Ludlow, jr., political writer

lot the Indianapolis Star, who was

recently injured in an accident, while

touring Indiana Avith Bryan's spec-
ial train, spent the latter part of last
week with his parents in Foirview
township. Mr. Ludlow is still suffer-

ing from the effects of his accident
but his injuries are steadily improv-
ing. "While no bones were fractured,
his feet are so badly bruised that he
if compelled to use crutches.

'Tis said that no cloud is without
a silver lining, however, and this
mishap only gives Mr. Ludlow a bet-

ter opportunity to make the acquaint-
ance of the little daughter that re-

cently arrived at his home. Con-nersvi- lle

News.

Established 1895. Home Phone 445. Room 8, Colonial Bldg

What Js Looked For
in high gra3e laundry work is always
found in that done by

Richmond Steam Laundry
Goods are made absolutely clean, and

are beautifully finished.
We use the best cleansing age and

as theyare free from destructive tion,
goods are not worn out.

We invite a trial order. It will result
in satisfaction.

Carpet cleaning a specialty.
D. W. Walters, Prop.

919 Main Street. Phones 151.
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"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.

Wood 's Norway Pine Syrup ; na-

ture 's remedy for coughs, colds, pul-

monary diseases of every sort.

FOR SALE
. My annualstock of

ure Bred Barred Ply tit - R. R. R. Lunch Room.Jimn uocb cnicuens ;
I breeders. The best stialo ki o ft
hone 688 O. E. FulgllUIM

8
8
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For Sale CHEAP!
A lot of second-ban- d Furniture,

Stoves, etc., to make room for new
arrival antique mahogany furniture

F. J. HEPNER
426 Main Stl, Richmond, Ind.

825 NORTH E ST.

L. M. HAYS Prop.
MEALS 15 CENTS.$LOO-- TO

TTMT. GAUD .

Richmond Street & Interurban Rail-

way Company.
Cars leave hourly for Centerville,

East Germantown, Cambridge City,
Dublin and Milton from 5 a. m. to
11 p. m., returning same hours. Sun-

day, same hours, except first car
leaves at 6 a. m.

Local cars leave Richmond for lis

and Indianapolis for Rich-
mond at 5, 7, 9 and 11 a. m. and 1,
3, 5 and p. m. First car Sunday
at 7 o'clock a. m.

For full information about Home-seeker- s'

special low fares to points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina, Tennessee and Vir

DAYTON
AND nETlTUN ooaccount G. A. R. Rally

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a. decree to me di-

rected from the Clerk of the Wayne
Circuit Court I will expose at Public
Sale, at the court house door in the
city of Richmond, Wayne County,
Indiana, on the 19th day of Novem-

ber, 1904, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
said day, the following property, to-w- it

:

Lot number thirteen (13) in F. A.
Coffin's addition to the city of Rich-

mond, said county, being the sixth
lot south of the railroad and on the
cast side of north Nineteenth street,
in paid city, to be sold as the prop-
erty of John O. Meek and Anna
Meek, his wife, to satisfy said de-ci-- ee

in my hands in favor of Union
Loan and Trust Company.

Said sale without relief from val-

uation or appraisement i.ws.
RICHARD S." SMITH,

Sheriff of Wayi e Canity.
Rnbbins .v. Starr, '

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
October 2J, 1904.

'29-3.a- ?.

and Reception oooooooonaioooooooo:IMEW PHILLIPS:OCTOBER 26
UVJ THEATRETickets good returning Oct. LTth

ommander in Chief IMackmar, Depart- - ginia, apply to ticket agents of Penn- -
O. G. MURRAY, Lessee, Manager

t Monday (8 p.m.) Oct. 31 THEY'-ALL- KHOWent commander aiouiton, JGen. Dustin,
Il.'inois. National Commander of S. of

27.50 Hot Springs, S. D..CoL.W. S. Reeder. Department Com
mander S. of V., will be amoncr the P( Speakers. -

Kroger Concert Co.
Xlie Jewel Stoves and.Ranges are not

tne cheapest, out they are
THE VERY BEST.

and return, from Chicago daily, via
the Chicago & Nortb-Weste- rn Ry.
Correspondingly low rates from other
points. The Black Hills region, the
great natural sanitarium of the west,
is one of the most picturesque spots

2nd Annual American Tour

ARTISTS :

1 Camp Fires and Exercises at
Memorial Hall, National Mil-

iary Home, in the afternoon,
nd at Park Theatre in the

Ivening.
I The Dayton & Western runs direct to
.be National Military Home.

A lull stock on sale at the
! GlfRO KRU05 ER Piano Virtuosoin the world and well worth a visit.

ji tu leauing European concerts KETCH HARDWARE CO.
STORE

ALMA R I BOLLA Soprano. Re-
cently returned from Europe.

Information and tickets can be secur-
ed from your home agent. Illustrated
Black Hills Booklet with valuable
map mailed on receipt of 4 cents in 921 MAIN.I "The Way to Go." CASH OR PAYMENTS.

4

stamps by W. B. Kniskern, Chicago.

NOTICE.
BEGINNING TUESDAY NIGHT

THE CITY TREASURER'S OF-

FICE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:30
P. M. TO ACCOMMODATE THOSE
PERSONS WHO CANNOT PAY
TAXES IN DAY TIME. UNTIL
THE NIGHT OF NOVEMEER 7,
1P04. C. A. TENNIS,

TREASURER,

tSend 2 cent stamp for itinerary of
personally conducted tours to

From Rerlin.
ELIZABETH DAKIET.S KRUGE'R

Accompanist.

Everett Piano Used
A PRICES FarquPtte and 1st 4 rows

Rnlcony.Tfc; Parquette Circle and
last 2 rows Ralcony 50c; Gallery 2oc

ITnlveroally endorsed by the press

Only Six Weeks More

Of St. Louis World's Fair;
Excursions Every Day.

JBth and 25th, via the Chicago. Union

pulpei ana public, a truly artistic
musical entertainment.

racinc r north-Wester- n Line, ac-u- nt

Triennial Conclave Knights
emplar at San Francisco. $50 round

Hp from Chicago. Correspondingly
$w rates from all points. A. H. Wag

via Pennsylvania Lines. Through pas-

senger service both ways between
Richmond, Ind., and St. Louis.

Seats on sale at Nixon's.

E. B. GROSVENOR, M. D.
specialist:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
ScientlflcnGlass Fitting

hrough trains leave Richmond, Ind.,oner, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, HI.
5:05 a. m., 10:15 a. m., 1:25 p. m.,
10:30 p. m. daily. Tickets over
Pennsvlvania Lines reading throughIt's like a "dip in the fountain of

oth." T.fh tte h'ek o f tally

$33.00 California, Oregon and Wash-
ington.

Colonist one-wa- y second class tick-
ets on sale from Chcago to San Fran-
cisco, Los Angees, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle and other Pacific cwast points,
and still lower rates to Utah, Mon-

tana, Wyoming, and Idaho points, via
the Chicago, Unio Pacific & North-
western line. Corresponding ow rates
from all points.

that ''youth lingers on the face of
pd age." That's what Hollister's

St. Louis to points west permit ten

days' stop-ov- er at St. Louis upon
payment of $1.00 fee for validating
ticket. C. W. Elmer, Ticket Agent,
Richmond, Ind., will give full

COLONIAL

BUILDING

:office:hour8 c

4:00 to 12:00 2:00 to; 4:00
7:00 to 8:00

'JSnnday KX to 11:09

HEISKELL'S OiHTEJEHT
cares Sores, Burns, Scalds, Ulcers. Ring-
worms. Tet;er, Erysipelas. JcaUl Hrsd, Itch,
Pimplt-9- , Blotches. Inflamed Eyes. PUCT,
and ail Skin Erui-tiorrx- , Wukfa the skin
beautifully fair mi l sn At ail drug-
gists. 60c VncI for to.Ki t
jbatoa. Belhwaj Jc C'.. fbllautrloblm.

iocky Mountain Tea does. 35 cents
va or Tablets.

A. G. Luken & Co.


